Monday Departures:
$
*
only
Feb. 18-24, 2019
$
*
only
Feb. 25-Mar. 3, 2019
$
*
only
Mar. 18-31, 2019
$
*
only
Apr. 8-14, 2019
$
*
only
Apr. 22-28, 2019

2589
2469
2519
2349
2359

COLORSOFCUBA
7 days/6 nights: Camagüey – Trinidad – Havana
TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
• Artist gallery and workshop visits
• Bicitaxi tour of central Camagüey
• Camagüey Ballet Company performance
• “Tinajones” ceramics workshop experience
• Che Guevara Mausoleum
• Valley of the Sugar Mills

• Walking tour of historic Trinidad
• Museo de la Revolución
• Paseo del Prado promenade
• Walking tour of Old Havana
• Morro Castle (outside only)

Average group size: 10 The colonial towns of Cuba are one of the biggest reasons to visit this magical destination. During this 6-night
For more details visit program, you will take-in a city tour of Camagüey by bicitaxi, visit the Valley of the Sugar Mills, wander the
applevacations.com/cubatours UNESCO World Heritage Site of Trinidad, and take a walking tour of Old Havana where you will see the mix
of Baroque and neoclassical monuments.
*Prices per person based on double
occupancy, (single room rates available).

DAY 1: ARRIVAL IN CAMAGÜEY
After arrival to the Camagüey International Airport, you will be dropped off at your hotel to check in. After
freshening up, local artist Martha Jimenez will welcome you into her workshop and art gallery where you will
view her beautiful work. Dinner is fusion-style at a privately-owned restaurant.

DAY 2: EXPLORE CAMAGÜEY
After breakfast, you will set out on Camagüey the way the locals do–by bicitaxi. Your driver will manually cycle you
to some of the best highlights of the city! You will see all of the main plazas: Plaza del Gallo, Plaza de los Trabajadores,
Plaza Ignacio Agramonte, and Plaza San Juan de Dios.
Afterwards, you will experience a rehearsal by the world-renowned Camagüey Ballet Company and have a chance
to meet with the dancers. You will also learn how they create their own shoes and costumes.
After lunch, you will depart for the house of local artist Cassanova. Here, you will learn how “tinajones,” Camagüey’s
most famous visual icons, are made. These large red pots are often found outside of homes and in the past were
used to store water.
In the evening, return to your hotel and enjoy dinner on your own.

DAY 3: ART AND REVOLUTION IN SANCTI SPIRITUS AND SANTA CLARA
After breakfast, check out of your Camagüey hotel and begin the three-hour trek to Sancti Spiritus. Here, you will
visit the gallery of talented artist Jorge Antonio Gonzalez Perez and enjoy lunch with him.
In the afternoon, you will tour the city of Santa Clara and the famous Revolution Square. Nearby is the Mausoleum
of Che Guevara which includes a statue and a museum where you will learn about his life.
Check in to your hotel in Cienfuegos. Dinner is on your own.

DAY 4: OVERVIEW OF TRINIDAD
Enjoy breakfast at your hotel, and then set off on the scenic 2-hour drive to Trinidad. On the way, you’ll visit Sugar
Mills Valley and then will arrive at Manaca-Iznaga Tower where you will enjoy a stunning bird’s eye view of the
region. Lunch will be at a local paladar in the center of Trinidad.
After lunch, you will enjoy a walking tour around Trinidad’s historical center. Soak in the sights of cobblestoned
streets, lively music, and friendly culture. Be sure to visit the shops, galleries, workshops, bars, and restaurants with
your guide. The Trinidad history museum, Palacio Cantero, is also a must-see.
Once you return to the hotel, freshen up before heading out for dinner at one of Cienfuego’s top paladars.

DAY 5: HEMINGWAY & HAVANA
Depart to Hemingway’s home, Finca Vigia (“the lookout farm” located in the town of San Francisco de Paula), where
you will visit and see where he wrote two of his most celebrated novels. Peer into the windows and see items just as
Hemingway left them, including more than 8,000 books, personal relics, and collections. On the grounds are also his
precious boat Pilar and the legendary swimming pool where he hosted some of the biggest cultural icons of the times.
Enjoy lunch at a paladar nearby. Then take a leisurely stroll along the Paseo del Prado, a promenade leading into the
heart of Old Havana. Here you will see a fascinating mixture of old and modern architecture and vintage American cars.
In the evening, check into your hotel. Dinner will be on your own tonight.

DAY 6: PLAZA & CRAFT MARKET
It’s a day full of sightseeing! Begin your day with a visit to the Museum of the Revolution. This museum is housed
in what was the Presidential Palace of all Cuban presidents before the triumph of the Cuban Revolution. Today, it
displays the storyline of Cuban history through chronologically exhibited memorabilia.
Then, your local guide and driver will take you deep into Old Havana, which has been a UNESCO World Heritage
Site since 1982. You will visit the four principle squares, the San Jose Craft Market, and the Morro Castle,
considered one of the oldest stone forts in the Americas.
Return to the hotel and enjoy a fine farewell dinner at a local paladar.

DAY 7: DEPARTURE DAY
Enjoy your last breakfast prior to heading off to the Havana International Airport. Your Colors of Cuba program
ends here. We hope you take home many vibrant memories and wonderful experiences of this colorful island!
Buen viaje (safe travels)!

INCLUDED IN PROGRAM:
• Cuban tourist visa (provided at Miami Airport prior to departure to Cuba)
• Round-trip flight: Miami to Havana to Miami
• Cuban departure tax
• Daily breakfasts, 5 lunches, 3 dinners
• Activities and visits indicated in the itinerary (except “optional” excursions)
• 2 nights’ accommodations in Camagüey at Gran Hotel
• 2 nights’ accommodations in Cienfuegos at Hotel Jagua
• 2 nights’ accommodations in Havana at Melia Cohiba Hotel
• Transportation with driver per itinerary
• Cuban local guide services per itinerary
• Cuban medical insurance (excluding pre-existing conditions)

NOT INCLUDED IN PROGRAM:
• Pre/post-night accommodations in Miami
• Transfers to/from Miami Airport in case of optional pre/post-night stay
• Domestic flights to Miami
• Baggage fees as imposed by airline
• Optional AV-OK Total Vacation Security Plan including cancellation/change waiver
• Some meals not included as specified in the itinerary
• Tips and donations

*Prices per person (adults 18+) based on double occupancy (unless otherwise stated) including round-trip airfare from Miami – Camaguey/Havana to Miami to Miami via
American Airlines, round-trip airport/hotel transfers, hotel taxes and baggage handling, fuel surcharges, all pre-collected U.S. and foreign taxes and fees including September
11th Security Fee, visa application fee), meals, excursions and gratuities as specified in the escorted tour itineraries, and the services of a tour director, local tour guide and
driver. Restrictions may apply. These escorted people to people educational tours are under one of the twelve general Cuba travel license categories administered by the Office
of Foreign Assets Control (OFAC) of the U.S. Department of Treasury. Tours are organized and provided by Cuba Travel Services. All prices are subject to availability and change
without notice. Minimum 9 passengers per tour group. Apple Vacations is not responsible for errors or omissions. Cancellation policies apply. See the Apple Vacations Cuba
Fair Trade Contract © 2018. CST2036061-40 AD9545 10/18

